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The University of Dayton News Release 
UD BIOLOGIST AND ORTHOPAEDIC SURGEON 
DEVELOP BONE-HEALING IMPLANT 
August 5, 1993 
Contact: Candace Stuart 
DAYTON, Ohio -- A biology professor and an orthopaedic surgeon have teamed up to 
design a nontoxic ceramic implant that promotes healing and growth in broken bones and can 
be used as a substitute for bone grafts. Made of compounds naturally found in the body, the 
implant slowly dissolves and is replaced by strong and healthy bones. 
"If it works, it will have great applications," said Praphulla K. Bajpai, a biologist at 
the University of Dayton who developed the ceramic plugs now being tested in rats. Bajpai 
and his colleague PeterS. Barre, an orthopaedic surgeon at Miami Valley Hospital in Dayton, 
plan to contact the Food and Drug Administration in a few months to get approval to test the 
implants in people. 
"We use a lot of bone grafts in orthopaedic-type surgery using a person's own bone 
from his or her own pelvis or allograft bone, which is bone taken from other humans," said 
Barre, adding that the most common surgeries include broken or shattered bones, bone 
injuries that won't heal and arthritis-related problems. "I think there is a real need for a 
bone-graft substitute because of the extra procedure needed to harvest a person's own bone 
and the risks involved in using donor bone." 
Patients receiving human bone grafts run the risks of infection, rejection of the donor 
bone '1fnd failure of the graft to unite with the patient's bone. 
The ceramic plugs contain ZCAP, a mixture of zinc and calcium phosphate, which is 
found in bone, teeth and other tissues. ZCAP is one of several biologically useful ceramics 
Bajpai has patented. 
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"Zinc is a trace element that we need every day," said Bajpai. "It's required in our 
daily diet. Zinc oxide facilitates healing." 
Bajpai and his assistant Andrea Longo, a junior at UD majoring in premed, grind the 
ZCAP into a uniform particle size and combine it with vitamin E, an antibiotic and "a 
nontoxic glue" which then is pressed into plugs. Surgeons place the plug between the broken 
bone, thread a wire through the bone marrow and plug, and then anchor the wire to the ends 
of the bone. By doing so, the doctors hope to prevent movement, which can impede bone 
growth and cause scar tissue to form. 
Initially, the body absorbs the vitamin E, antibiotic, and "glue" in the implant, 
replacing it with bone. Next, the ZCAP particles gradually dissolve in the body, releasing 
their bone-healing compounds and leaving room for healthy bone to slowly grow in their 
place. 
"ZCAP is interesting because it can allow complete absorption and bone growth into 
an area," Barre said. "You get the bone to grow into the ZCAP and replace the bone-graft 
substitute." 
Through their animal studies, the researchers want to determine what ZCAP particle 
size best facilitates bone growth. After that, Barre said, he hopes to begin clinical trials. 
Other researchers assisting in the project include David Reynolds, a professor of 
mechanical engineering at Wright State University; Miami Valley Hospital doctors Mark 
Erickson, Dale Snead and Brian Mehling; Van Meerdeervoort Pompe, head of the 
orthopaedics department at WSU; and UD student Andrea Longo. 
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For media interviews, contact Praphulla Bajpai at (513) 229-3029. He lives in West 
Carrollton. To reach Peter Barre, call (513) 298-2262. He lives in Dayton. For more 
information, contact Candace Stuart at (513) 229-3257. 
